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A B S T R A C T

Ecological projects are an important and vital method to help ecosystem adaptation and restoration in
response to the environment change and human interference. The accurate and objective assessment of
ecological projects will assist ecosystem management and adaption. This study took the central Tibetan
Plateau as the study area, where a series of ecological projects has been implemented since 2005 to
prevent grassland degradation by protecting and restoring the grasslands. Our aim is to explore where
and to what extent the ecological projects influenced the grassland variation, using SPOT NDVI-based
residual trend as an indicator. The results indicated that before the projects (between 1998 and 2004),
human-induced degradation characterized the grassland. However, a general grassland restoration was
detected after the projects from 2005 to 2012. Moreover, over 60% of project plots had positive trends in
the NDVI residuals. From the spatial patterns, project-induced restoration was detected in the western
and northern regions, such as Maduo, Dongde and Xinghai counties. For the eastern regions, the
human-induced degradation has been generally mitigated and yet not reversed after the projects. Our
results indicated that ecological protection and restoration projects in the central Tibetan Plateau have
mitigated the grassland degradation and even reversed the degradation in some areas, and also suggested
that the NDVI-based residual trend is a useful indicator for assessing the effectiveness of the ecological
projects in alpine regions.
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1. Introduction

The grassland ecosystem as one of the world’s most widespread
terrestrial ecosystems, occupies approximately 13% of the earth
surface (Gong et al., 2013) and holds approximately 20% of the
global carbon storage (Scurlock and Hall, 1998). Changes in
grasslands can further alter the carbon balance (Guidi et al.,
2014), and affect the biodiversity (Gieselman et al., 2013) and food
production (O’Mara, 2012). However, due to climate change
coupled with negative human interferences (mostly overgrazing
and the clearing of grassland for cultivation and urbanization),
nearly half of global grasslands have degraded (Gang et al., 2014).
To prevent and reverse this degradation, a series of ecological
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protection and restoration projects have been implemented in
many countries (Cao, 2011; Doren et al., 2009; Petursdottir et al.,
2013), notably in China. Evidences have shown that these projects
have helped to restore vegetation cover (Zhang et al., 2014a), and
increase the net primary production (Chen et al., 2014) and
grassland yield (Fan et al., 2010). However, their positive effects
appear to vary over space and time (Qi et al., 2013; Zhou et al.,
2009). Therefore, it is vital to employ a spatially explicit and
quantitative indicator to assess the effectiveness of ecological
projects for better ecosystem management and adaption.

Satellite-based information can provide this type of indicators,
such as rainfall use efficiency (RUE; the ratio of vegetation
productivity to annual rainfall) (Huang et al., 2013; Prince et al.,
1998) and remotely sensed NDVI-based residual trend (RESTREND)
(Evans and Geerken, 2004). Superior to the correlation analysis and
principal component analysis methods (Jiang et al., 2008), these
methods can spatially explicitly discriminate the vegetation
variation caused by human activities by eliminating the climate
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influence. The identified variation is primarily related to human
interferences, such as urbanization, land use policies and
ecological projects (Li et al., 2012). As a novel method, the
RESTREND has been proved to be a reliable indicator of
human-induced vegetation variation (Wessels et al., 2007), and
mainly been applied to identify land degradation in precipitation
controlled regions (Wessels et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2014a).
However, its application in the temperature and precipitation
jointly controlled environments was not assessed.

The Tibetan Plateau, known as the roof of the world, holds the
largest typical alpine meadow ecosystem and provides a unique
environment for a wide variety of alpine species. Moreover, several
major rivers originate from the plateau, especially in the central
plateau located in the Qinghai Province. The central plateau
includes the headstreams of three major rivers: the Yangzte, the
Yellow and Lantsang Rivers, and it is also called “Three-River
Headwaters” (TRH) region in China. As reported, the annual
average runoff in the TRH region reaches nearly 50 billion m3

(Chen, 2007). However, due to the warming climate and increasing
grazing pressures, nearly 40% of the grassland has been degraded
(Liu et al., 2008), experiencing fragmentation and decreases in
grassland cover (Yang et al., 2006), degradation to desert or “black
soil beach” (Li and Huang, 1995), and the invasion of toxic and
inedible species. This degradation could further influence the
downstream ecosystems and threaten the livelihood of nearly 40%
of the population of China. To protect the ecosystem in the TRH
region, in 2000, the government of Qinghai Province established
the TRH reserve, and this further aroused great concerns of the
Chinese central government. Thus in 2003, this reserve was
promoted to a national reserve. In addition, the Chinese
government invested 7.5 billion Chinese yuan, the largest
ecological investment in China's history, to launch the ecological
protection and restoration program in the TRH region. Accordingly
a series of ecological protection and restoration projects have been
implemented since 2005. These projects included returning
rangeland to grassland, controlling and reducing the amount of
livestock, combating desertification, and managing the “black soil
beach”. As the implement of projects, about 5 �104 local residents
have moved out from the reserve and been relocated in the nearby
Fig. 1. Distribution of grassl
towns. Recent studies demonstrated that the biomass of grasslands
in TRH region has increased, which is mainly attributed to
ecological management projects (Zhang et al., 2014b). However,
where and to what extent the projects have promoted the
restoration is still unknown.

The objective of this paper is to assess the effectiveness of the
ecological projects through exploring where and to what extent
the projects have worked. To answer these questions, this paper
employed the NDVI-based RESTREND method to identify the
human-induced grassland variation (i.e., degradation or
restoration). The results will provide useful information for
better ecological management practices in the central Tibetan
Plateau, and will also provide insights into the assessment
of ecological projects in temperature–precipitation jointly
determined environments.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study area

The study was carried out in the headstream region of the
Yellow River (HYR). This area is a focus area for ecological
protection and restoration projects in the TRH region, ranging
from 95�540 to 102�230E longitude and 33�100–36�120N latitude
with an area of 10.07 � 104 km2 (Fig. 1). The average altitude in
this region is between 3500 m and 4500 m. Characterized by a
typical continental plateau climate, this region has a long and cold
winter, and a short and mild summer with an annual average
temperature of �4.8 to �3.8 �C. The precipitation in this region
decreases from the southeast to the northwest, with an annual
average precipitation mainly between 310 and 770 mm. The
majority of the annual precipitation falls in the growing season.
The dominant vegetation in this region is grassland, covering over
73% of the area, which includes alpine meadow, alpine steppe and
temperate steppe.

The ecological projects in the HYR region mainly focus in the
management of “black soil beach” (a plot-based project) and the
reduction of livestock (a region-based project). The “black soil
beach” resulted from a serious degradation of alpine meadow in
ands in the HYR region.



Fig. 2. A photo of “black soil beach” in the Maduo county.
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the Tibetan Plateau (Fig. 2). The natural meadow was first
replaced by secondary toxic grass, and as the decrease of grass
cover and the loss of soil intensified, this area eventually
degraded into gravel and sandy beaches (Li and Huang, 1995).
It is an extreme degradation of grassland, and hard to recover
through fencing the grassland. Thus several artificial restoration
measures were also applied in the projects, including planting
grasses, killing weeds and fertilization. The reduction of livestock
project was widespreadly applied in the HYR region, and it
involved the projects of ecological migrant and returning
rangeland to grassland. To reduce the livestock pressure, the
Chinese government encouraged the local nomadic households to
move out the project area, and the government resettled them in
the surrounding towns, and provided houses, warm sheds and job
training opportunities to diversify their livelihood. For the
pastoral households without out-migration, the government
encouraged to raise livestock in sheds and built related
infrastructure for them to reduce the livestock pressure on the
natural grassland.

2.2. NDVI data

The SPOT-VEGTATION NDVI data sets were collected at a
spatial resolution of 1 km and a 10-day interval for the period of
1998–2012. These datasets have been calibrated for ozone,
aerosols and water vapor (Rahman and Dedieu, 1994) and widely
used to characterize the vegetation dynamics (Delbart et al.,
2008; Xiao et al., 2002), land cover change (Bartholome and
Belward, 2005), and model the productivity (Lu et al., 2009;
Maselli et al., 2007) at regional and global scales. To depict the
biomass development of grasslands, the study focuses on the
maximum NDVI during the growing season (hereafter referred to
as NDVImax). The growing season in the study area is from April to
October.

Trends in grassland NDVImax over time were estimated using
ordinary least squares regression, and significant trends at a 95%
confidence level were identified and mapped. To compare the
spatial patterns before and after the projects, the NDVImax trends
during the periods of 1998–2004 and 2005–2012 were mapped,
respectively.

2.3. Climate data

The climate data were collected from the China Meteorological
Administration for the period of 1997 to 2012. The monthly
temperature and precipitation data from 20 weather stations
inside and around the study area were processed. To predict the
NDVI determined by climate change per pixel, the monthly
temperature and precipitation were interpolated into a 1 km by
1 km grid, using the thin-plate smoothing splines method
(ANUSPLIN software) (Hutchinson, 2004).

2.4. RESTREND analysis

The RESTREND method was used to identify the human-
induced grassland variation, i.e., degradation and restoration
(Evans and Geerken, 2004). This method is based on the hypothesis
that vegetation growth is determined by climate change. After
removing the climate influence, the human-induced vegetation
variation could be identified (Herrmann et al., 2005; Wessels et al.,
2007). Based on the ideal statistical relationship between
vegetation variation (usually characterized by NDVI) and climate
change, the NDVI change determined by climate change can be
predicted. The trends in the residuals (the deviation between
observed NDVI and predicted NDVI) will be calculated. Positive
trends in the residuals indicate that vegetation restoration mainly
caused by human influence, such as conservation or restoration
projects, has occurred, whereas negative trends indicate
human-induced vegetation degradation.

In this study, the NDVImax was used to characterize the grass
growth. In order to predict the NDVImax determined by climate
change, a reference period or region that has no or stable and
minimum human influence should be used (Evans and Geerken,
2004). In this study, we selected seven natural reserves in HYR
region as the base region to establish the causable relationship of
these two variables.

Identifying the determining climate variables is the other factor
required to establish of the optimal relationship (Herrmann et al.,
2005). Previous studies have demonstrated that the influence of
climate change on vegetation growth may have a time lag (Piao
et al., 2003; Udelhoven et al., 2009). In the HYR region, the
grassland NDVI reaches the maximum mainly in August. Thus, the
correlations of the NDVImax with a series of temperature and
precipitation variables before August with different time lags were
tested using Pearson’s correlation coefficients (Table 1). The
precipitation variables referred to accumulated precipitation in a
specific period, whereas the temperature variables referred to
average temperature. The strongest correlation (r = 0.86) was
detected for NDVImax with accumulated precipitation from April to
August in the previous year; for temperature, the strongest
correlation (r = 0.7) is between NDVImax and average temperature
from May to August in the current year (Table 1 and Fig. 3). This is
probably because the response of vegetation growth to climate
change is not prompt and it needs time to accumulate the soil
moisture, heat and nutrient to promote vegetation growth
(Cao et al., 2014).

The ideal statistical model was then established using an
ordinary least regression method, with R2 of 0.84. Using this model,
the NDVImax determined by climate change was predicted for each
year and each pixel. The residuals between the observed NDVImax

and predicted NDVImax were calculated by pixel. In order to
investigate the potential effects of ecological projects, we divided
the entire time period into two sub-periods: 1998–2004 and
2005–2012. The trends in the residuals for these two sub-periods
was calculated, and the significant trends (p < 0.05) were identified
and mapped.

2.5. Livestock pressure assessment

To explore the effects of the livestock reduction project on
grassland variation, the livestock pressure index (LPI) over counties
was estimated based on the ratio of the actual grazing amount (Ga,



Table 1
Pearson’s correlation coefficients (r) between NDVImax and precipitation and temperature variables.

Precipitation variables, referring to accumulated precipitation during: r Temperature variables, referring to average temperature during: r

April–August 0.27 April–August 0.57a

May–August 0.21 May–August 0.70b

June–August 0.28 June–August 0.60a

July–August 0.22 July–August 0.48
Spring 0.08 August 0.42
Winter in previous year �0.23 Spring 0.12
April–August in previous year 0.86b Winter in previous year 0.51
May–August in previous year 0.82b

a Statistically significant trends at the 95% confidence level.
b Statistically significant trends at the 99% confidence level.
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sheep units/ha) and the grazing capacity per unit area (Gc, sheep
units/ha) (Fan et al., 2010). A ratio over 1 indicates that the actual
grazing amount has exceeded the capacity, whereas a ratio below
1 indicates that the actual grazing amount is lower than the
capacity. In the HYR region, there is winter and summer grazing
periods; therefore, the LPI during these two seasons were both
estimated. The annual LPI was calculated as the average of the LPI
in the two seasons. Ga and Gc were calculated from Eqs. (1) and (2),
respectively.

Ga ¼ Cl � ð1 þ ChÞ � Gt

Ag � 365
(1)

where Cl (sheep units) is the amount of livestock on hand, where
cattle and horses are regarded as four sheep units; Ch (%) is the rate
of livestock slaughter rate; Ag (hm2) is the area of grassland; and Gt

(days) is the period for grazing. According to the data from the
grassland monitoring station in Qinghai Province, Ch is set to 30%
and Gt is set to 240 days and 125 days for the winter and summer
pasture before 2000, respectively. For the period of 2001–2012, Gt

is set to 210 days and 155 days for the winter and summer pasture,
respectively.

Gc ¼ Yg � Up � Ug � Er
Sa � Dr � Gt

(2)

where Yg (kilogram per hectare) is the grassland yield estimated
using the GLO-PEM model; Up (%) is utilization percent of herbage;
Ug (%) is the proportion of the area available for pasture; Er (%) is the
rate of the edible herbage; Sa (kg/d) is the daily intake of one sheep
unit; and Dr (%) is the dry weight of fresh herbage. The values of
Up,Ug, Er, Sa, and Dr are set according to a previous study
(Fan et al., 2010).
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3. Results

3.1. NDVI Trends

From 1998 to 2012, the grassland was characterized by a
significant increase in the NDVImax which covered approximately
39.36% of the grassland, whereas only 0.58% of the grassland
experienced negative trends (Fig. 4). When regressing the NDVImax

before and after 2005, two distinctly different trends were
detected (Fig. 4). Before 2005, approximately 7.42% of the
grassland experienced a significant change in NDVImax, among
which over 90% displayed a significant decrease. The strongest
decreasing trends were mainly in patches of Maduo, Dari and
Maqin counties. However, from 2005 to 2012, the decreasing
trends in NDVImax over the region appeared to be reversed. The
increasing trends in the NDVImax characterized the grassland in the
HYR region, notably in Maduo, Xinghai and Tongde counties.

3.2. Trends in NDVImax residuals

The spatial patterns of the trends in NDVImax residuals during the
two sub-periods were similar with those of NDVImax (Fig. 5). This
result indicated that the reverse of the NDVImax trends in the two
sub-periods was partly attributed to human factors, mostly the
ecological protection and restoration projects. From 1998 to 2004,
most of the significant trends in NDVImax residuals were negative,
accounting for approximately 85.6% of the significant trends in the
residuals. Moreover, areas with negative trends in the NDVImax

generally had negative residual trends, notably in Maduo county.
This indicated that for these areas, the decreases of the NDVImaxwere
largerthanthat determinedby temperatureand precipitation,dueto
the negative human interference, mostly the overgrazing (Li et al.,
2013). In the period of 2005–2012, over 60% of the residual trends
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Fig. 4. Spatial patterns of the trends in NDVImax in the HYR region from 1998 to 2012.
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were positive, notably in Maduo county and the northern Xinghai
and Tongde counties. The intense degradation in the counties of
Maduo, Dari and Maqin has shrunken, disappeared or even reversed.
In the eastern HYR, such as the eastern Maqin county, Gande, Jiuzhi
and Henan counties, areas with negative residual trends were
scattered; however, the areas with negative NDVImax trends in these
regions were much smaller.
Fig. 5. Spatial distribution of trends in NDVImax residuals during the periods of 1998–200
3.3. The relationship between NDVImax residual trends and “black soil
beach” management project

To assess the effects of “black soil beach” management projects,
the residual trends over the plots before and after the projects were
compared (Fig. 6). Before the projects, two plots in Maduo county
had negative trends in NDVImax residuals, but positive trends were
4 and 2005–2012; the grassland restoration projects were implemented since 2005.



Fig. 6. Enlargement of the area labeled with red rectangles in Fig. 5. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.)
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detected after the projects. For the rest of seven plots, no significant
trends in the NDVImax residuals were noted before the projects
(Fig. 6A1–C1); however, over half of them (4 out of 7) had positive
residual trends after the projects (Fig. 6A2–B2), except the plots in
Zeku and Henan counties (Fig. 6C2).

3.4. The relationship between NDVImax residual trends and livestock
pressure

The relationship between the residual trends and livestock
pressure in the counties were also investigated (Figs. 7 and 8).
Except Maduo county, the changes in the residual trends in the two
sub-periods had a contrary pattern to the slope changes in
livestock pressure. In Henan and Gande counties, the slopes of
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Fig. 7. The NDVImax residual trends and lives
livestock pressure increased from �0.31 to 0.04 and �0.21 to 0.02,
respectively. Accordingly, the NDVImax residual trends decreased
from �0.002 to �0.004 and �0.003 to �0.007. In Maqin and Dari
counties, the livestock pressures transformed from increasing to
decreasing trends. Consequently the negative trends in the
NDVImax residuals decreased, but the trends remained negative.
However, in Tongde and Xinghai counties, the residual trends
transformed from negative to positive as the decreases in livestock
pressure. Based on the correlation analysis, the change in NDVImax

residual trends had a negative correlation with the slope change in
livestock pressure, with a correlation coefficient of 0.52, although
the correlation is not statistically significant. After removing
Maduo county, a significant correlation (p < 0.05) was detected,
with a correlation coefficient of 0.77.
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Due to the different patterns in Maduo county, the livestock
pressure in this county from 1988 to 2012 was estimated and
mapped in Fig. 9. Since 1988, the livestock pressure has
significantly decreased (p < 0.05). After 2005, the livestock
pressure was approximately half; the livestock amounts were
approximately half of the capacity. This finding also explains why
the residual trends in NDVImax remained positive when the
livestock pressure slightly increased since 2005. In addition, the
positive effects of the grassland restoration projects in Maduo
county also contributed to this pattern (Fig. 5).

4. Discussion

The effectiveness of ecological restoration projects results
from the interaction among restoration measures, local
eco-environmental and socioeconomic systems (Chen and Cao,
2013; Petursdottir et al., 2013). For different socio-ecological
systems, even if the same restoration projects were applied, their
effects may be different (Cao et al., 2014). In the HYR region, the
“black soil beach” management projects were mainly carried out in
nine plots, and yet their effects appeared to spatially vary (Fig. 6).
Positive effects mainly appeared in Maduo, Xinghai and Tongde
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Fig. 9. Livestock pressure in Maduo county from 1988 to 2012.
counties, whereas in Zeku and Henan counties, the expected
positive effects were not detected. This mainly relates to the
different forms of degradation. In the Maduo, Xinghai and Tongde
counties mainly located in the semi-arid region, the grassland
degradation displayed the decrease of grassland cover, whereas in
the Zeku and Henan counties mainly located in the sub-humid
region, the degradation was mainly characterized by the
fragmentation of grassland, and the widespread invasion of toxic
and inedible grass with stronger photosynthetic activity than the
surrounding native species (Liu et al., 2008). In the “black soil
beach” management projects, one of primary restoration measure
is to kill weeds. This may cause the decrease of vegetation NDVI,
but it benefits for the restoration of native species. Therefore, even
though no positive residual trends were detected in the plots in the
Zeku and Henan counties, we cannot say that the restoration
project has not worked. Further field investigation should be
carried out in these plots to verify the restoration effects. In
addition, there exists a time lag for the restoration project to
become effective (Cao et al., 2014). The correlation analysis
between residual trends and livestock pressure also indicated this
issue. For example, the decreases in livestock pressure in the Henan
and Gande counties for 1998–2004, and Maqin and Dari counties
for 2005–2012 have not promptly induced grassland restoration
(Fig. 7). Although the livestock pressure decreased for these
counties, human-induced degradation was detected. These
findings remind us that we should give the restoration program
time to become effective, and not change them frequently.
Furthermore, a long-term monitoring and periodic evaluation
mechanism should also be established in the ecological
restoration. Thus the government can adjust the restoration
measures to specifically tailor to the local changing environment.

Based on the remotely sensed NDVI information, this study
identified the human-induced grassland degradation/restoration
whose changes are closely related to the regional ecological
protection and restoration projects in the HYR region (Figs. 6–8).
Although the projects-induced vegetation recovery distributed
locally (Fig. 5), their impact on the local community is profound. In
this study, we only focused on the assessment of their ecological
effects. However, the projects could not only restore the ecological
function (Mu et al., 2013) but alter the local production mode and
household livelihood (Cao et al., 2010). Therefore, a comprehensive
assessment involving all these effects is needed to be carried out in
the further.

5. Conclusion

Using the NDVI-based residual trends method, the spatial
patterns of human-induced grassland degradation/restoration in
the HYR region were identified at a pixel level, which guaranteed
the plot-based assessment of ecological projects. Moreover, the
values of the residual trends revealed the degree of
human-induced grassland degradation/restoration. Based on these
information, the effectiveness of the grassland protection and
restoration in the HYR region was assessed in this study.

Generally, the grassland protection and restoration projects
have promoted the grassland restoration in the HYR region.
However, project-induced grassland restoration spatially varied. In
the western and northern regions, the human-induced grassland
degradation was reversed after the projects, whereas for the
eastern regions, the reverse has not occurred and yet the
human-induced degradation was mitigated. As we expected, the
restoration projects of “black soil beach” could promptly promote
the grassland restoration in most of the project plots. For the plots
showing no restoration trends, further field investigations and
experiments should be carried out to verify its effects and
determine a process for better grassland restoration. The positive
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effects of the livestock reduction projects may have a time lag in
the HYR region. Therefore, a long-term monitoring and periodic
evaluation mechanism should be established in the further.
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